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DetectiveSgt. Mary Guess
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Office of ProfessionalCompliance
lomark Building
3521W Broward Blvd.
FortLauderdale,FL

The followingwill be a sworntaped statement,taken by Sgt. Mary Guessof the
BrowardSherifrs office. I am the lead investigatorin charge of this internal
You are being questionedas a subjectemployeein an official
investigation.
will be taken
by the BrowardCountySheriffsOffice.Thisstatement
investigation
to
a policy and
in
regard
in referenceto Case NumberPC 08-03-0584This is
from duty. The statementis being
procedureissuein regardingto distraction
iaken from Deputy Jay, J-A-Y, Zager, Z-A-G-E-R,CCN number 5512. The
statementis commencingon August28,2003, at approximately11:45am. Also
(it's12:00) 12:00,you're
presentis his attorney,Mr. EdwardMcGee,M-c-G-E-E
right,sorry,12:45. This statementis beingtaken at 3521 W. BrowardBlvd.,
Suite 101, Ft. Lauderdale,FL, the Officeof ProfessionalCompliance.Your
is beingrecorded.
statement

o.

your
DeputyZager,wouldyou stateyour full name,your classification,
please
CCNand yourcurrentassignment
Sure, it's Jay HowellZager,Z-A-G-E-R,l'm a deputysheriffassignedto
the BATVideoUnit,the DUlTaskForce

o.

Okay have I identifiedmyselfas a law enforcementofficer and do you
this
understand
Y e sl d o

o.

Okay as a law enforcementofficer l'm empoweredto administeroaths, if
you could please raise your right hand. Do you swearor affirmthe
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you'reaboutto givewill be thetruth,thewholetruthand nothing
statement
butthe truthso helpyou God?
A.

Yes I do

o.

and if you knowingly
l'd liketo informyouthatthis is an officialproceeding
providefalse informationduring this proceeding,that would constitute
perjuryunderFloridaStateStatutes.Doyou understand
whatperjuryis

A.

Yes I do

o.

Okaydo you haveanyquestionsaboutthat

A.

No I don't

o.

statein regardto 2.2.47, whichis
Policyand Procedure
Okay,Department
insubordination,
Employeeswill promptlyobey a supervisor'slaMul
by an employeeof
orders.This includesordersrelayedfroma supervisor
Compliance
investigator
when
the sameor lesserrankand a Professional
A lawfulorder is an order
conductingan officialinternalinvestigation.
which employeesshouldreasonablybelieveto be in keepingwith the
performanceof their duties. lnsubordination
will includedisobeyinga
lawfulorderand conductdirectedat a supervisor
whichis disrespectful,
mutinous,insolentor abusive.These are policiesrelatingto intemal
investigations.2.2.43is officialtruthfulness.
Employeeswill not make
false statements
in verbalor writtencommunications,
on officialmatters.
And 2.2.3, ProfessionalComplianceemployeeswill cooperatewith
internalinvestigations
as statedin the Policyand ProcedureManualand
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in accordancewith law. Section(b) of section,BSO policy' persons
will not willfullydiscloseany information
participating
in an investigation
beforethe complaint'documentor action
obtainedfromthe investigation,
becomespublicrecord.YourreverseGarrtiyWarning,I wishto adviseyou
of the
that you are being questionedas part of an officialinvestigation
directed
BrowardSheriffsOffice.Youwill be askedquestionsspecifically
of yourofficialdutiesor fitnessfor
and narrowlyrelatedto the performance
by the
office.You are entitledto all the rightsand privilegesguaranteed
of the United
of this stateand the constitution
lawsand the constitution
yourself. I
States,Includingthe rightnot to be compelledto incriminate
further wish to advise you that if you refuse to testify or to answer
questionsrelatingto the performanceof your officialdutiesor fitnessfor
charges,whichcouldresultin
duty,you will be subjectto administrative
yourdismissalfromthe BrowardSheriffsOffice.lf you do answerneither
or evidencegainedby reasonof such
yourstatements
nor any information
the
However,
statement
can be usedagainstyou in a criminalproceeding.
statementsmay be used against you in relation to subsequent
charges.Youare entitledto the rightto havean attorney,or
administrative
presentduringquestioning
and the recordwill reflectthat
representative
that'swhy Mr. McGeeis here today.Have you had time to reviewthe
statements
involvingthiscase
Yes ldid
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presentations
for schoolage childrenon the dangersof drinkingand
driving,thingsof thatnature.

o.

Okay. Are you the only inspectorfor BSO'smachinesor are thereother
inspectors
Thereis PatriciaNanz,NiA-N-Z,she'sassignedwithmeas well

o.

Okay. In regardto thatofficeat the,acrossfromthe courthouse,
is that a
keyedofficeis it alarmed,how do you get accessto that office
It is underlockand key,thereis an alarmfor afterhoursfor the building
itself

o.

are you,are you the personin chargeof that office
Okayand essentially
or is theresomebody
thatyoureportto
I reportto my immediate
supervisor,
whichis Sgt.Kogod,underthe DUI
policyI am the officerin chargeof thatparticularI guesswe'llcall it a subunit,so um , but I do havean immediate
supervisor.Rarely,um do I see
them,I've seenSgt.Kogodmorethanany of the sergeantsever beforeI
mightadd,but

o.

Okay
Butby and largethe supervisors
workthe midnightshift
Okaynow in yourabsencewhowouldtestifyas far as to the maintenance
of thoseIntorylizers

A.

PatricianNanzis qualifiedand holdsa license
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ls she the only one that, I meanin her absencewouldtherebe anybody
elseor

A.

lf we were both unavailableI would imaginethe State Attomey'sOffice
wouidrequesta continuanceon a case

o.

Okay

A.

Or they couldchoose.to use an affidavitand bringthe testimonyor the
resultsin,theydo havethe optionof that

o.

Okay. What is your,what is yourassignedwork schedule,your routine
schedule

A.

l'm routinelyassignedto 8:00amto 4:00pm

o.

Okayandthat'sMondaythroughFriday

A.

Correct

o.

Okay,haveyou,do you haveanyflexibilityin thatschedule
As far as changingthings

o.

Comingin an hourlate,going,you knowworking,comingin an hourlate,
workingan hourlateror viceversa

A.

I havedonethat overthe years,wherel'll work later. For instancelikea
thatlasteduntil4:30,a quarterto 5:00,
weekor so ago I did a presentation
likethat. I didn'tput in for overtimefor that. Fromtimeto timeI
something
haveflexedmy schedulebutby andlargeI don't

O.

of BSO's policy as far as tlexing
Okay what is your understanding
schedules
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A.

that
I understand

o.

Officially

A.

it'snotsupposedto
officialpolicyon thatis to my understanding
Officially,
be done

o.

that it is done,it's a commonpractice
Okaybut is it your understanding
that it is done
It is a commonpracticethathas beendoneand I imaginewill continueto
andthat'sgonnaoccur
organization
be done.lt'sa professional

o.

Okay. Have you ever been instructedby your supervisor,either Sgt.
Kogod,and I realizethat he'sonly beenin the unitsinceJanuary,or any
prior ones that you had to get their approvalbeforeyou couldflex your
time
l don't remembertalkingaboutflexingtime as far as an ongoingbasis,
was in the unit,Sgt.FredJones
sincemy originalsupervisor

o.

Okay

A.

And he was probablythe only one where I reallyspoketo or you know
where it was okay to take an hour here,take a few minutesthere.But
whereI was
sincethen by and largeI don'tthinkl've had a conversation
alongthoselines
toldnot to or, or something

o.

Okay now did, have you ever been spoken to by any of the other
to that,eitherSgt.Canada,Sgt.Greeneor Kogod,
sergeantssubsequent
in regardto if you wantedto flex thosehoursor did theyeven mentionif
'7
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you workoverone day,just takeoff early,if you missyour lunchtake off
early,anything,hasthatevercomeup
Over the years,you knowl'm sure there'sbeensituationswhere I have
fromtimeto time. lt's
workedlate. You knowwhereI mayflexsomething
with them, I really,I
rare, it's rare, but as far as havinga conversation
reallycan't recall.The only one I can reallyrecallwas with Fred Jones
fromyearsago

o.

Okay, all right, did any of them ever speakto you, in particularSgt.
Kogod,did any,did he everspeakto you aboutanybodysayingwell you
knowhe's not hereat 8:00 in the morningor he'snot hereat 4:00 in the
afternoon,anythingaboutyou'renot beingin the office
No it was never expressedto me as a concernfrom the sergeant'slevel,
from Sgt. Kogod.
fromSgt.DeMarcoon August7th,
Okay. Nowyou readthe memorandum
where.hewas, he was given an assignmentto followyou, basicallyto
followyou fromyour hometo see whattimeyou cameintowork.Do you
knowhowthatcameabout.I mean
As far as

o.

Why were they concernedthat you weren'tcomingto work on time or at
all
Well beforereadingthis I had no concernuponhearingthe evidenceon
whatthewitnesseshavesaid
here,reviewing
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o.

Right

A.

It seemsto me that there'sa concernof my future endeavorsas a nonBSO employee,and uh essentiallyit looks like lhad to be watched
becauseof that.That'smy beliefnow,beforethis actiontook placeI had
no concernwhatsoever

o.

eitherSgt. Kogod,is Lt. Bushongstill
Okayand noneof the supervisors,
there
the lieutenant
reassigned
Um I guesshe'sbeentemporarily

o.

Okay
But I guess

o.

is
BecauseI don'tknowwhothe lieutenant

A.

At thisoointwe don'thavea lieutenant

o.

Okay,or Capt.Schefi,noneof themever spoketo you aboutwoking, the
CSA'sare sayingthat Jay isn'tin the office,courtliaisonis complaining
thathe'snotansweringhis pages,noneof thathas everbeendiscussed

A.

as far as
I don'trecalla statementlike that frommy currentsupervisors
being on time. There'sbeen nothingnoted in my performance
reviews
overthe yearsfor that and um reallycunentlyI haven'treceivedanything
of that nature

o.

Okay,nowon thatdateSgt.DeMarco,
we'retalkingaboutAugust7'n
Yes
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to your house,and I guessyou
He wrotein his memothat he responded
around8:25
leftsomewhere

A.

...25

o.

...25,okay,wherewereYougoing

A,

I was headedoverto go meetLt. Shirley

o.

Okay

A.

...attheTrainingDivision

o.

Okayand did yougo to Training

A.

That'swhatI did

o.

Okay. Do you know if Sgt. Kogodwas awarethat you were meetingwith
Lt.Shirley
I was workingon a private,the answeris I don't, I don't really know
whetherhe knows,lwas workingon an activeproject,preparinga DUI
for, etc. What I did was I had met or
classwhich I wrotethe curriculum
spoketo Lt. Shirleybeforeand said I wouldbe comingin. The nature,
why I was goingthere,is I guessyournextquestion
Well no, I know that you went there because I confirmedthat with Lt.
Shirleybut,I guessmy questionis did Sgt.... was he awarethatyou were
workingon this project
Yes he assignedme this projecta few monthsbeforeand it as startingto
cometo term
Okay,whatkind,whoareyouteaching,otherdeputies
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etc' to be
Well the classthatwas taughtwas a classon DUIprocedures,
the classwastoday
agencies,
taughtto otherlawenforcement

o.

Okayso therecouldhavebeenotheragenciestheretoo

A.

Correct

o.

Okay,do you knowwho is teachingin your absence

A,

the classis today,in fact I
Well I was simplygonnaact as the facilitator,
was at halfthe class,andcameoverheretoday

o.

Oh okay

A.

...forthat.

o.

Okaydo you knowwho is there,who is runningthat
Sgt. Kogodwas,was

o.

Okay

A.

...runningthat

o.

All right. Whattime,yougotto TrainingI thinkaround9:00o'clock

A.

That's
Accordingio yourdaily

A.

Accordingto my dailylwrote 9:00o'clockon there,um againI don'tknow
you know these are obviouslyto the best of my recollectionwhen you
preparethese
from Lt. Shirleybut let me just sharewith
Okay I didn'ttake a statement
you what she told me,that you got thereapproximately
9:00o'clock,you
weretheremaybe30 minutesto 45 minutes,doesihat soundaccurate
1 1 o f3 7
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It soundsright,we wereworkingon,the reasonthat I was goingtherewas
I was in the final stageor I had reachedthe final stageof preparinga
notebookfor the class and in fact that's what I had been workingon at
outthe materials
home,justpriorto goingthere. Spreading

o.

Right

A.

Gettingthemtogether,collatingthem,gettingthemreadyfor the printerof
sorts

o.

Right

A,

So I broughtthat over,we designedthe book,she assignedartworkto
others,etc.,that'swhat,that'swhattookthe timein gettingthat. Thatwas
my focus

o.

thatSgt.Kogodmentioned
Okay. OnthatdailyI thinkoneof the concerns
is thatyou showyourselfleavingat 4:00whichwouldhavemeantinstead
of an 8 hourdayyouworkeda 7 hourday

A.

I understand
Well I understand,

o.

Just,I

A.

whatyou'resaying
I understand

o.

That'swhatl'masking,for yourexplanation

A,

on my
Rightwhy I didn'tsimplyput on there,you knowI meansometimes
dailiesI guessyou know it's an oversight,I didn't put my 10€ at 8:00
o'clockon thatday.
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Okaywhen you startedor whenthe daily log, causel realizethat there
was a periodof timewhenyou were in this unit, you were not completing
dailylogsthat

A.

Rightmost of my time here,l've beendoingdailiesfor I imaginefor the
alongthatnature
yearlastand a half,maybetwoyears,something

o.

Okaydid they, did any sergeantexplainto you why theywanteda daily
donefrom you
Uh Sgt.GreeneI believeaskedme to do the dailies,firstof all she said it
thatI performa daily
was a requirement

o.

Okay

A.

Uh to keeptrackof whatI'mdoing,and she did mentionat one pointthat
we don'tknowwhatyou'redoing

o

Right
Thatwaswhatshetoldme

o.

Okay now when she mentionedthat to you, was it because they
youweren'tdoingyourjobor was it becauseof thefact thatthe
suspected
worksa totallydifferentshiftthenyou
supervisor
The supervisordoesworka differentshift,I thinkthe concernshavebeen
from the other personnelin my office as to where lam at all times. I
haven'talwaysmade it a habit of tellingthem every single place and
that l'mgoingto do,workrelated,suchas court,suchas doing,
everything
meetingwith FDLE,suchas doingtraining,etc.,etc.,etc.So ihere'stimes
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when thesepersonnel,the civiliansin my officedon't knowwhere lam
becauseyou knowquitefranklyconveyingthat messageeveryday,every
minute,um I mean I am available,I havea pager. So I'm sure that's
wherethe concernscamefrom

o.

Okaynoware thosetwo civilians,havetherealwaysbeentwo civiliansin
therewithyou

A.

Um over the yearstherehave beenvariouspersonnelin there,they are
the ones that have been assignedthere. CurrentlyPat Nanzhas been
there

o.

But I meanhas it alwaysbeentwo CSA'sor was thereone, not particular
those,thosetwo ladies,Eckingerand Nanz,was therealwaystwo CSA's
assignedto thatvideoroom
Therewasalways,not always,but sincel'vebeentheretwoCSAs,at one
pointwe'vehad CSA's,in fact that'showLani Eckingerstartedthere,on
lightduty

rr

Okay

A.

So theremayhavebeenthree,but it'sdesignedfor two
Okay nowthey'renot allowedto leave,is that correct,do they haveto stay
thereunlessthey'retestifying,I assume
By and largethey don't havethe obligations
that I do, the assignments,
the projects,etc.and runningaround,but obviouslytheydo run backand
forthto the variousBAT's,meetwiththe sergeantyou know,assistin that
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One of the pointsthat I was tryingto get out here,did they ever discuss
withyou,maybetheirjealousyin thefactthatyou havemorefreedomas a
deputythentheyhaveas a CSA

A.

Nobodyhas said, eitherof the two civilianshave said that to me, point
blank. ls it a concernor a thoughtof mineoverthe years?l'm a sworn
deputy,you know,with an assignedvehicle.Obviouslywith that canies
greaterresponsibilities
and to some degreemore freedomby virtue of
havingto do moreand performvariousfunctions.Are CSA'sgoingto look
at deputiesand have a @ncernaboutjealousy. You know l'm sure it
exists,whetheror notthatis theirthoughts,I can'tanswerthat.

o.

Okay. Do you knowwhattimeyou leftthatday

A.

As far as, as far as this,well I meanaccordingto this, it lookslike I leftat
8:25

o.

No,no, I meanwhattimeyou leftwork,l'm sorry

A.

oh
Whattimeyou leftwork,I meanwhat l'm tryingto get at his whenyou're
on the road,you'redispatched
to calls,you givethemyouren routetime,
you give them the time that you'vearrived,and time that you clear,so
yourtimesare moreaccurateon the roadbecauseyou havea dispatcher
givingthem. On a dailyfor somebodyin a specialized
unit likeyou, are
you estimating
timesbecauseyou'relookingat yourclockand it's notthat
accurate
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Essentiallythese are the best to my recollection.I put them together,
typicallythe nextday or the next,over the nextfew days

o.

Okay
would a depo that I
As far as this particularday,concerningourselves,
iook,Staiev. Sampson

o.

Right

A.

That I put in here, a lot of timeswith these depos,when I'm puttingdown
1600or 4:00pm,it mayhaveactuallywentlonger

o.

Right

A.

Or mayhaveactuallywentless,I can'trecall,I'd haveto figureout exactly
wherethisonewas

o.

Okay. When it comes to going into the District 5 office lvh'ere the
Batmobile
is, howdo yougainaccessto thatbuilding

A.

The bluecard

o.

Okaydo you havea keyto the doortoo orjust the bluecard

A.

Umjustthe bluecard

o.

Okayand I notedfrom lookingat a coupleof your dailiesthat you often
went overthereto, obviouslyyou wenttherea coupleof timesa weekto
of the machines,butto do spotchecks
do yourexaminations

A.

Correct
Okay. Wouldanybodyhaveseenyou go in there

A,

Uml
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o.

lf you know

A.

You knowI meanl, I imagineso, I meanI sayhelloto peopleandtry to be
cordialand

O.

I mean do you know,do you know if the CSA'swhen you come in, if
they're looking, I know that it's a busy area and they have a lot of
equipmentup in thefishbowlthereto

A,

You know,againit'sa hardquestionto answer,l'mnot dodgingit

o.

Right

A.

ljust don'tknowwhoseenme andyou know
checkin at the fishbowl,in otherwords
You didn'tspecifically

A.

lwouldcomein the gate,lguess
No, no, no,the,to get an understanding,
you wouldsaythe,thewestgate

o.

Right

A,

Andjust simplydrivearound,usethe bluecardto get insidethere

o.

Okayhow often,how longwouldyou spendthereon average,whenyou
werejustdoingthoselittlespotchecks
Uh it wouldvary,dependinguponwhat I was doing,what I was assigned
to do, I mean on some on these, after I put togethersome of the
notebooks,I actuallyassembledthem afterTraininghad preppedthem,
whereI maybe doinganotherprolect,or lwas literallydoinga spotcheck
on an Intoxylizer
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area,is that a lockedarea,I
Okaynowwhen you go intothat Batmobile
meanis ihat somethingyou havea keyfor and everybodywho worksat
the DUITaskForcehasa keyfor or is it an unlockedoffice
It's a, everybodythat has a blue card that's assignedto the DUI Unit so
there'sanotheronce you get inside,that is an open door.The area that
hasa separatekey
containsthe Intorylizers

o.

Okaybutthe little,onceyoucomeintothe District5 office,the doorin the
I guessor wherethe cellsare
hallwaythat leadsto the backroom

A.

Yes
That'sbluecardaccesstoo

A.

Yes

o.

Oh okay,all right, I didn'tknowthat, I thoughtit had a key on it, thafs
thatyou would
why... whenyou did thesespotchecksis that something
for examining
the machines
logdownor it'snot partof yourrequirement
There's nothing in FDLE rules that say, performa spot check on
Intoxylizer,
what it is on my behalf,what I've done over the yearsis l'm
lookingfor any potentialproblems,and what a spot checkis, wouldyou
likemeto explain?

o.

Right,sure
Essentially
startingup an Intoxylizer,
it takesabout20 minutesor so to
warmup, doinga diagnosticcheck,just checkingthe diagnostics
on it, I
wouldclean,cleanthe area,lift and cleanthem,just makesurethat they
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are, you know lookinggoodand spottingan potentialproblemswith the
arms, that the defendantwould blow into, has a tendencyto separate
whereit plugsin. I wouldbe spottingthingslikethat,that'sthe purposeof
it.

o.

Okaydoesthe, and I don'tmeanto interruptyou,but doesthe personthat
does the breathalfzertest, the CSAs, do, are they supposedto be
checkingfor thattoowhentheydo the test
They don't havethe tratningor the knowledge

o.

Okay

A.

...to do or to look at an Intorylizer.What l'm just doing is a very, uh,
peripheraltypeexam,meaningit's not even,lwouldn'tevenwantto call it
an exam,it'sjustsimplyspotcheckingon the Intorylizer

o.

Okaywereyou orderedto do that,or told to do that,or is that something
you did on yourown

A.

that l'vedoneon my owninitiative.
That'sjust something

o.

this,you and Nanzaretheonlyonestasked
Okay. You alreadyanswered
with maintaining
the Intoxylizers

A.

Correct

o.

Okay. And I'm gonnaask this,it maysoundlikea ridiculousquestionbut
I'm gonnaask it in lightof someof the allegations
that were mentioned
here, have you ever alteredany of these machinesor you know done
anythingto themto manipulate
any of the testresults
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A.

No

o.

Okay

A.

l, l, it can'tbe done,there'snothingthat lcould do to manipulatea iest,
the test is done,is takenby a defendant

o.

with any of
Right,okay. Haveyou, haveyou ever had any discussions
your commands,
it doesn'tmatterwhat the ranksis, about any kind of
problemswith the machines,they'renot workingright,anythingof that
nature
willfail.
Of courseovertheyearstherehas beentimeswhenan Intoxylizer
and as suchthere'sgonnabe
They'recontinueto fail.Theyare machines
thosetimeswhentestsare lostas a resultof that.And typicallyit's some
sort of an acutesituationthat would manifestitselfinto this failure,and
simplytestswouldbe lost as a result
Okay. Whatwastheirresponseto thatwhenyoutoldthem

A,

Well typicallywhenit happensit's moreof a, excusemy French,an oh
shit situation. Becausewhat that means is that the potentialfor
admissibleon thosetests from a forensicstandpointis now obviously,
becausethere'sno controloverthe instrument.
we'vebeencompromised
So theyfail,theydo fail
Okaywhathappenswhentheyfail

A,

is what ldo is l, in mostcasesl'm notifiedof it afterit
Well the procedure
happens,sometimesI've been calledto say checkthe Intoxylizerout,
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thatwas unusual,and I
becausea breathtechnicianobservedsomething
wouldinspectit and go, l'd confirmit and if the machinewas foundto be
with FDLErules,my procedureis obviouslynotifythe
not in compliance
command,notifythe StateAttorney'sOffice,so they cetnprepareto notify
thatthe testsare nownotas reliable
thosedefendants

o.

amongthe breath
Okayall right,are youawareof anyspecificmisconduct
techniciansthere,thingsthat they'vefailedto documentI their logs or
by them
improperprocedures

A.

Not to my knowledge.Concerningany, any sort of activeongoing,or
things,I've seen over the years,that anybodyhas done anythingthat
wouldcausea concern

o.

Okay. Haveyou ever in the pasthadto reportanythingthatyou'veseen
as far as maybe them not documentingsomethingcorrectlyor not
recordinginformationwithinwhateverguidelinesFDLEsetsfor you
Fromtimeto time,one of my responsibilities
is to reviewthe log of every
test_thai a defendanttakes, or provides on a breath instrument.
breathiechswill leavea littlebit of a data out, l'll just simply
Sometimes
returnit, havethemfill it in. Nothingthat'scertainlydocumented,
nothing
that'sbeenneeded

o.

Right. l'mjustgonnastopfor a second.ljust wantto flip the tape.

A.

Okay
(End of Side A)
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We're on Side 2, I haven'taskedyou any questionswhilewe were off
tape,is thatcorrect

A.

No you haven't

o.

you
Okay. l'm assumingbecauseyouarethe inspectorof the Intorylizers,
of thosemachines
testifyto in courtfor the accuracyandthe maintenance
Yesthat'sthe

o.

Maybeaccuracymaynot be the appropriateword

A.

etc.,it all meansmoreor lessthe same
Accuracy,precision,
Okayhave you ever giventestimonythat the machinewas not accurateor
wasfallibleor anythingof thatnature
fails,as I mentionedthe Statehas a procedure
Typicallyif an Intoxylizer
to the defendants.So those
underBradyfor releasingthat information,
typesof testsnormallywouldnot end up at trial. So in mostcaseswhat
happensis as far as a failedlntorylizer,
theremightbe a depositionalong
the lines,just an attorneylookingto confirmwhatactuallytookplace,it'sa
wasteof timebecausethe Stateis notgoingto usethetestanywaybut
Okay. And have you ever offeredany of that informationthat there was
somethingwrongwith BSO'smachineor theyirenot accurateto defense
attorneysor stateattomeys
No, no, you knowto say that the machinesare not reliableon that line,
you mean

n

Yes
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A.

wrongwithour Intoxylizers
inherently
...tosaythatthereis something

o.

Or our procedures

A.

no, there's,there'snothingthat I knowof that'sgoing
Or our procedures,
on, that'swrong,you knowthe only thingI can againsay is that because
theydo fail andthere'snothingI can do aboutthat
theyare machines,

o.

Okay one of the, obviouslysome of the inferenceto the distractionfrom
duty is that you may have been conductingsome personalbusinesson
a
BSOtime. Haveyou everdonethat,and I'mtalkingaboutestablishing
personalbusinessor actuallyworkingin yourpersonalbusiness
No

n

Okay have you ever used your BSO computerto conduct personal
businesson

A.

as far as, well you meanas far as maybewritinga
Not to my knowledge,
memoon MicrosoftWord

o.

l'm talkingaboutactuallylikerunninga businesson

A.

No

o

Okay,do you havea laptopor do you havea desktop

A.

A laptop

o.

hadto do withsomepersonalfinancial
Okay. I thinkoneof the inferences
issues,are you havingfinancialproblems

A.

Well l'm,I haveyes
Okayis thereanythingthatyou needassistance
with
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A.

As far as froma BSOstandpoint

o.

Well you knowI meanas far as geftingcounseling,I don'tthinkthey're
gonnagrveyouany money

A.

No it's nothingthat the Sheriffs Office can you know provide any
for
assistance

o.

Okayand I thinkthatcamefromthe garnishment
of yourwages

A,

Righi,that's,correct

o.

Didthat,wasthatas a resultfroma businessthat,I thinkyourwifeowned

A.

That'sthe end resultfroma businessthatwe hadthat,thatdid notdo well

o.

Okay

A.

And umyou knowit'sjust culminated
to a lot of financialissueslateron

o.

Okayandthatwasall outsideof BSO,notwithinyourscopeof workingfor
the Sheriff'sDepartment

A.

Correctit was simply'a businessdealingwithchildren,and sortof a play
group,daycaretypeof situation
Okayall right,anyof thoseproblemsevercreate,createa situationwhere
you weredistractedfrom doingyourwork
No

o.

Okay you went to court,you did your assigneddutiesand projectsas
assigned
Sure,there'snothingbut overthe yearspositive,verypositive,evenwhen
the business,a coupleof yearsago was havingtrouble,all my comments
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as it relatesto
are all stellaras far as myjob performance
on evaluations
court

o

everspeakto you aboutyou know
Okaydid any of your pastsupervisors
maybetaking personalphone calls, or if you were having problems
youto EAPor gettingyousomehelpwithgettingfinancialadvlce,
referring
anythingof thatnature

A.

No therewould be no conversationlike that causequitefranklyyou know
it is a personalfinancialissueand it hasn'teffectedme in anythinglike
that.vvhereI wouldfeel I needto seekassistanceoutside
Okayyou nevercalledin sickor, you weren'ttakingsicktime or time off
workto take care of theseproblemswere you

A.

No,no

o.

did you owna businesswithyourwife
Okay. ln regardto thatbusiness,

A.

I didyes

o.

Okayandwhatl'mgettingat is did she,wereyoujust on as a owneror did
you actuallyworkin the business
withher
a pre-school
No,therewas nothingfor me to do, I don't,she'sessentially
teacher,I can'tdo that,I'mnot licensedas a careprovider,etc.,so there's
nothingfor meto do there
Okay. And thereforeyou wouldn'thavehad to notifyyour commandthat
youwereinvolvedin employment
outsideof BSO
No I wouldn't
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\J.

Okay

A.

I meanI couldn'timaginepuftingin a daycarecertificate
Well you know

A.

yeahI understand
I understand,

o.

The pointis, is that if you'reworkingoutsideof BSOyou haveto fill out
thatformbut if you'rejust listedas an owner
Right

a.

... in a familybusiness,andnotactivelyworkingin it,that'snot required

A,

thatwasthefocusof me beingthere
Right, I was essentially,

o.

Okaydo you cunentlyoperate,own or participatein any kind of outside
employment

A.

No

o.

Okay
I am registered
underthe academy

o.

As a teacher
As an instructorfor the breathtest

o.

Okay,all right. Haveyou ever discussed,I guessthe inferencehere is
providingquestionable
testimony,
haveyou everdiscusseddevelopinga
consultingbusinessto do that, to offeryour expertise,
to attorneysthat
are involvedin thatfield

A.

I can tell you, you knowfor many,manyyears hardlya week goes by
wherea defenseattorneyhasn'tsaid to me, hey,whenare you goingto
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be a defenseexpert,whenareyou goingto do this,whenareyou goingto
do that. Um you know I enjoy my career here at the BrowardSheriffs
Office.l've done the best job possibleand peoplewill always,like l've
mentionedmadethose,haveI initiatedthose,or goneout of my to do that,
no
at the beginningof the
Okay,all right. In regardto the,whatwe discussed
tape,that the Divisionof MotorVehiclehearing,I wish I could,I thought
Sgt. Kogodmighthave mentionedit in his statement,I don't know the
attorney'sname,it wasa nameout of Miami
A.

Yes,Canet

a.

Do you knowhim

A.

in the areaof DUI
I knowhim,I knowhe'san attorneyspecializing

o.

Okay

A.

I heardwhatKogodsaidon thereand quitefranklyit'sshocking

o.

Okay, Has that particularattorneycontactedyou or paid you to a be
witnessfor him
Not whatsoever,l've not signedany retainers,l've not spokento that
attorneyconcerning
that.I quitefranklydon'tknowwherehe got thatfrom
And just a quickquestionon the inspection
of the machines,at one point
there were monthlyinspections,
and then they wentto bi-weekly,is that
corrector weekly,andthentheywentto bi...
Correct
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Yeah
Bi-weeklybeingevery2 weeks

o.

You'reright,yeah

A.

Wentto twicea week

o.

Yeahtwicea week

A,

Twicea week

o.

Okay. Why was that done if Youknow

A,

Well there was a situationwherewe lost some tests back to back on
sameas they've
lntorylizers,they went down mechanicalmalfunctions,
doneoverthe years.Sgt.Kogodon his initiativethoughtit wouldbe better
to provide the inspectionsweekly and then twice a week, io better
oreservethe testresultsat hand.

o.

Okay,all right. Didyou haveany kindof a problemwithdoingthat

A,

No ii providesmoreof a, it providesmorefor me to do, in regardsto that,
the basicjob function. There'snothingthat I didn'thave anytroubledoing,
though

o.

Okayreal quick. What time did you typicallyarriveto workand typically
that you did otherthingsthat,
leave,and l'm not you knowI understand
in the pastyou were allowedto flex somewhatbut whatwas your typical
timethatyouwouldarriveat work

A,

Well l, to thai I couldonly answer8:00to 4:00,is by and large,that'smy
scheduleandthat'swhatI wouldadhereto
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Okay and necessarilyif you weren'tat the office at 8:00 am' were you
workingat 8:00am
absolutely
Absolutely,

o.

Wherecouldhave beenif youweren'tat the office

A.

Uh I couldhavebeendoingoverthe yearsdriver'slicensehearings,many
do my
of themstartat 8:00o'clock,um I stopat the BAT,signpaperwork,
I may do anything,
spot checks,I may get gas, I may get a canrvash,
.anythingthat any otheremployeecomingin is goingto do withoutfirst
showingup at an ofiice

o.

Rightand you typicallywouldn'thaveto report to thoseCSA'swhereyou
were at, causethey knewhowto get aholdof you
Rightthey have my pager,my phone,and we havemultiplefacilitiesas
just I'll throwthis in as well,
well, it startedout wherewe had Deerfield,
there,from time to time I
Deerfield,we had a breathtestinginstrument
wouldgo check on that. We have one in Hollyrood, etc. So whateverit
if that answersyour
may be, or maybel'm doinga schoolpresentation,
ouestion

o.

Yes it does. I don't have any furtherquestions,Mr. McGee is there
anythingthatyou'dliketo commenton the recordat ihis time

A,/McGee. Just,just a coupleof things
O.

Sure
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A,/McGee. Because I read through the concems, there was a concern
expressedaboutthe qualityof testimonyand I have a problem,it had
decreased.I don't know what that means. But there was a specific
I thinkwe call it a tone motion,
motion,and Jay for this,the investigation,
tell Sgt.Guess
O.

Oh is thatthe onewithJudgeRoss

A,/McGee. That'scorrect,thatwas spokenon aboutfromthe sergeanton that
O.

Right

A.

This is an issue that cropped up concerningthe lntoxylizer,actually
FDLErulesandthe Intoxylizer.Umno differentthenany other
concerning
shuttingdown
motionsoverthe yearswhichhas the impactof essentially
all breath testing if we were to lose the motion,tests would be not
admitted.
Right

A

wherethingslikethis
In the Stateof Floridatherehasbeenotherlocations
have occurred.This oarticularmotionwas one that dealtwith those issues
and I preppedfor thatmotion,quitea lot, did a lot of
that I just mentioned
to essentiallybe preparedfor that motionand
testingon the Intoxylizer,
when it cameup Sgt.Kogodaskedme aboutthat.He readaboutit on my
dailiesand asked me what that meantor what the issue really was. I
explainedit and he becamein it, wantedto go courton it. Thathad never
been donebeforefrom anothersupervisorand you knowum that'sokay,
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that'shis position,that'sfine:No problemwiththat,you know.l'm gladhe
takes an interest.

o.

Right

A.

Most of them don't, didn't before becausethey simplyweren'tthere
Gettingback to the point with the motion,this was just last week, last
Thursday,I believe,with Judge Ross,big motion,FDLE came in from
as an expertlwas put on the standas an expertand we
Tallahassee,
won. We won. So to makean allegationthat my testimonyhas become
questionable,
I don'tknowfromwhereanybodywouldgetthat

O.

Okay

A,/McGee. And to be a littlemorespecificthe FDLEregulationsrequirethat
to the tone,untilthe tone
you tell a defendant
to blowhowlong,according
stops
A.

Well we'regettingintothe heartof whatthatmotionsis, whichessentially
is the FDLErulespriorto Novemberor December,l've forgottenall of a
suddenof last year, requiredunderthe old affidavitthat we instructan
to blowuntilthe tonestops
individual

o.

Right

A.

...,on the Intoxylizer.Well thatwasn'tpossible,becauseif the personhas
alcohol the tonesimplyis not gonnastopuntilthey stop. The newrules
say, haveinstructed
a defendantto blowuntiltoldto stop.lt'sjust a play
of words,we won,we prevailedon thatone
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and
A,/McGee. But see it was the FDLErulethatwas reallybeingquestioned
Jaywasableto addressthefunctionof the machine
O.

Right

A,/McGee. And was able to addressfor the court the facts of lhe machine,
that'scause,and I do somedefensework,and l've had to cross-examine
Jay beforeand the fact is he knowswhat he's talkingaboutbecausehe
doesgo out and lookat the machines.Becauseone of the worstthingsin
the worldas a defenselawyer,whenyou say what aboutthis. And he
sayswell in fact I did that
O.

Okay

A,/McGee. Nowtherewas anotherthing,thinkyou alreadycoveredit, you met
with Lt. Shirleyand you left your houseat 8:25. Were you workingon
BSO work from 8:00 o'clockforuard and before that to be preparedfor
yourmeeting
A.

That'sactuallywhatI was doing,I thinkI

o.

Yeah

A.

...mentioned
I hadthe,the book

o.

Right

A,

...set out,preppedit, got it ready,andessentially
tookoff and

o.

Did anybody,any of your supervisors
ever tell that you couldn'tdo that,
you couldn'tdo workat home,I meanspecifically,
especiallywhenyou're
preparingfor a classor a presentation
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l'm
l've,you know,nobodyhaseverytoldme.Overthe yearscontinuously
contacted on my pager, my phone, the state attorneyshave it, with
questionsconcerningissues.I was awayon vacationfor the 4thof July,I
was receivingcalls,out of town,at 8:00, 9:00o'clockat night

from state
A,/McGee. On your cell phones,like one of the CSA'smentioned,
attorneys

o.

Yourpersonalcell phone

A.

Personal,sure

r\

So you'regettingbusinesscalls

A.

The state attorneyshave my cell phones,you knowlgive it to them as
opposedto even my pager becauseyou know they get very nervous,
they'rebrandnew,they'rebabylawyers

o.

Right

A.

...andthey need help. So ltry to providethe best possibleanswersto
theirconcernsand setthemat ease,whichI havedoneoverthe years

O.

Okayall right

whenyou are paged,are you not able
A/McGee. Witnessliaison,sometimes
to answerrightawaybecauseof whereyou are in the
A.

undercriminalcourt,
Sure,as a, duringthetimeswhenl'm eithertestifying
administrative
court,I simplycan'tbreakoff and say Judge,may I return
thatcall,you knowandCLU,yeahtheydo get a littleantsywhenyou don't
returntheircalls. l'm sureif youtakea momentand lookat the numberof
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thatI have,CLUhastoldme manytimesthere'snobody
activesubpoenas
who has anymorethanme. Becauseof the numberof
in this department
casesthat I have. So yes they put a lot of demandson me,therewas a
situationwheretheycouldn'tget aholdof me,I hadput down,this is again
l'll talk aboutthis,whereI wasn't,theyhadmixedup the dateswhen I was
on vacation,and thoughtI was supposedto be back in town. lt turned
aroundthattherewassomeerrorin theirpaperwork.
\J.

Okay

A.

So you knowthosethingsare gonnahappenbecauseof the demandof
court

o.

neededin anothercourtroom
ls it possiblethatyouwerein onecourtroom,
at the sametimeor almostverycloseto the
There'salwaysgonnabe situationslike that occurringbecauseof the
volumeof cases,fromtimeto time. Theremaybe on thisdatehere,there
I imagine,oneof wasa
was onlyone,welltherewasonlytwo proceedings
hearingand thenanotherone waswiththe depo and on this one on the
8thI didn'thaveanycourt,so yes,the answeris yestherehas beenmany
timeswherel'vehadmultiplecasesgoingat once
Since you work a dayshift,are you ever called into court withouta
subpoena

A.

subpoenasget to me, manytimes I respondwithout
Usually,sometimes
subpoenabecausereallyl'massignedto the dayshift,myfunction,myjob
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is for me to provide,to be availableas a witness.So do I respondwithout
to State,as a Statewitness?Yes I havemany,manytimes
a subpoena
O.

Mr.McGeedo you haveanything
Okay. I don'thaveany otherquestions,

A,/McGee. No,I think,oh I haveoneotherbut I don'tthinkwe needto go intoit
O.

Okay,DeputyZager,is there anythingthat I failedto ask you, that you
or makea commentat thistime?
wouldliketo addto yourstatement

A.

Notthat I canthinkof

o.

wouldyou voluntarily
submitto a polygraph
Okay. lf it becamenecessary
examor voicestressanalyzerregardingyourtestimony

A,/McGee. lwouldn't
O.

Okay. Has everythingyou'vesaid been the truth to the best of vour
knowledge
Yes

o.

Okay. As you know, it is a violationof Florida law to discussthis
withanyoneexceptfor yourattomeyor this investigator,
investigation
until
publicrecord.Go ahead...
is overandconsidered
the investigation

A,/McGee. Yeahthere is one thing,and I apologize,I'm sorry,I shouldhave
broughtthis up. The CSA'stalkedrecently,talkedaboutyou changing
yourhabitswithregardto themrecently
A.

Correct,that'swhatmy understanding
was

Q/McGee. Go ahead,tell,tell Sgt.Guesswhy
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goingon from a localdefenseattorney,
Well therewas an investigation
ChrisRoberts

o.

Right

A.

...thatI had committedperjuryby statingthat I had publishedfour papers.
yes, I did put
concludedand determined
The investigation
was ultimately
thesepapersout and I did do thesepapers,and duringthe courseof that
investigation
whichdid wrapup, I was giventhe finalnoticeI wouldguess
aboutmaybetwo months ago,you know,but duringthis timewhenthis
was goingon obviouslythe peoplethat were assignedto my officewere
as it was explainedto me.
involvedto somedegreewiththisinvestigation,
And I couldn'ttalk and I triedto be cordial,and I stilltry to be verycordial.
l've neverhad a complaintas far as being,to any screamingmatches.
I strictlygo in thereand act as a professional
Neverany disagreements.
reflect.
like I alwayshavebeen. Likemy performance
evaluations

A,/McGee. Butat thattimeyou couldn'tgo andjust chitchatwitheitherof them
becausehe was being instructedby the State Attorneyand his lawyer,
me,to avoidthe appearance
of impropriety.Don'tdo that. So nowthey're
on the tapeclaimingthathe'snothis old self,butthat'sbecausethe State
Lawreouiredthat

o.

Right,okay. ls thereanythingelseyouwantto comment
Notthat I canthinkof, thankyou

o.

And Mr.McGee
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Nothingelse

the timeis nowAugust28' 2003'at
Okaythiswill concludethe statement,
1:35Pm.
approximately
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